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THIS NEWS.
There is no one tokenof the present time

more unmistakably a proof of public con-
fidence in the stability of this Government,
than the promptness with which invest-
ments by the people in Government secu-
rities are being made in all parts of the
country. The report of Jay Cooke, Esq.,
of Philadelphia, the Subscription Agent,
shows that over five thousand individual
subscriptions were received yesterday. It
is a cheeringtoken. The people do not
believe the Government is going to fail.
They intend to stand by it. They will
pledge the last man and the bottom dollar
to its support.

The news from "Western Virginia,after
a brief lull, rises into importance again.
The report now comes that Col. Mulligan's
force lias been defeated, that the rebels un-
der Imboden arc in strong force, and
llireateu to invade Pennsylvania. Their
purpose is plunder, and the country ex-
posedis justly in terror.

Our Columbus, Ohio, special dispatch
leads us to hope that the infamous Vallan-
digham will be oneof the first fruits of
the Burnside order. This hissing Copper-
head is evidently desirous ofmartyrdom,
and Gen. Burnside trill be entirelywilling
to begin with him. As the two parlies
seem thus exactly agreed, we hope to see
the wretch thathas so longdisgracedloyal
Ohio, sent where his affinities may receive
and welcome him. Get him ready to be
gent to Dixie with poor Green of Massac,
who is now trying to get back across his
Mississippi in a dug-out.

Elsewhere wesupply the hiatus in our
dispatches of foreign news, and give an
abstract of the amnesty of the Czar which
has heated sevenfold holler the revolution-
ary fire in Poland.

Our advices from Rosccnms’ army do
not materially alter the aspects presented
at previous writing. The enemy have ad-
vanced, and hold a strong line north of
Duck River. Authorities differ as to
whether .Tclmson will attack our army
in their entrenchments at Murfreesboro.
*Wc confess to seeinglittle reason tobelieve
that they will thus pleaseRosecrans, who
certainly could ask no better favor at tbeir
hands. Webelieve thatit will be our own
forcesthat will take the iniaUvc when the
time comes.

Burnside’s boys have repeated histoiy,
and won a new victoiyat Somerset. They
have crossed the Cumberland and fought a
Stiff battle with the enemy. The advices
arcnot in detail.

FKOM GEX. HOOKER'S ARJIY.
We feci inclined to wait for further

events, rather than to comment on the ad-
vices elsewhere given from the army of
Gen. Hooker. These confirm the previous
dispatches,which announced that the Rap-
pahannock had heen successfully crossed
by our army, commencing thus the fifth
grand movement on the rebel Capital.
Events will now throng rapidly, and the
developments,as they transpire, the pub-
lic will breathlessly await. Our dispatch-
es of last night contain the rumor
that a battle had actually commenced,
in which 50,000 Union troops were en-
gaged, led by General Hooker in person.

If not already begun, it cannot ho long
delayed. Theenemy are doubtlesspresent
in powerful force, for their stake is cer-
tainly no lighter than on previous occa-
sions when their chief stronghold was
threatened. If the talcs of veracious fugi-
tives of all colors have deceived any one
into the belief that the rebels were with-
drawing their large army, which has been
formonths rested over againstour own on
the Rappahannock, Gen. Hooker has not
been of the number so strangely misled,
lie expects to fight his way to Richmond,
and has started, prepared for such an un-
dertaking. How hewill succeed, events in
the immediate futurewill show.

One thing he has donewhich gives a fa-
vorable augury of success. He does not
advance without strengtheninghis right
flank, protecting the wholeline of the Rap-
pahannock to the Upper Fordsaud base of
the mountains, holding that avenue north-
ward secureagainstrebel raids madelorpur-
poses of attack, or to createa diversion.
Gen. Hooker is not disposed to allow side
issues of this nature tointerfere with his
progress. With a splendidbodyofcavalry,
an army in itself, he has barred the
access of the rebels to his rear.
Late advices represent tbe rebel cavalry
threateningthe passage of the Upper Rap-
pahannock, and yet they have been held
hitherto In complete check by these pre-
cautions, secured by the Federal comman-
der before his advance took place. And
the rebels know it, as tbe Richmond En-
quirer of the 27th has thefollowing:

4 ‘The enemy have occupied the county ofFan-
quicr in large force—lt Is reported from 20,0W to
30,0iM, They arc said to have 15.000 infantry and
i),0(O cavalry. Their infantry camp was at last ac-
counts on the Orange and Alexandria Railroad, be-
low the Warrcnton Janctlon, and their cavalry
picket the Rappahannock. It is reported that a
email force of the enemy made a dash up to Wash-
ington, Rappahannock county, but that is not cer-
tain. Skirmishing along the river was daily taking
place.”

So completely is this region held by our
forces, that trains on the Orange and Alex-
andriaRailroad run toRappahannock Sta-
tion, or within twenty miles‘of the limit
of Gen. Pope’s famous advance. "With
this prefaloiy work attended to, Gen.
Hooker has broken the dullness of winter
and mud-bound camps by availing him-
self of the first return of good roads to
commence his momentous task. He occu-
pies a position whose responsibilities are
peculiarly enhanced by the failures and
misadventures of his predecessors. If he
wins, the wrecks of the bogus Confederacy
will he past mending. Wewill not con-
sider the other alternative of failure. We
prefer to await with confidence the happy
result of a task never before so auspiciously
begun.

S'IHA.XGHT AT THE WOBK.
Five million dollars have been expended

in the ditch-digging by which it was
hoped to channelout a safe and easy way
to lake Vicksburg. The estimate is that
furnished hy reliable sources, and will lull
helow Hie actual total, if the calculation
comprise expenditures in loss of time to
the army while ditch-digging was in pro-
gress. First the cut-off across the penin-
sula was to make Vicksburg an inland
town, but tbe Mississippi, to sucha scheme
was hopelessly rebel. Then expeditions,
with frightful laborand fearful peril, were
lo penetrate deeply the interior throughin-
tricate bavous, hoping lo find themselves
spmehow or other in position to strike
at the enemy from an unprotected side*
One after another, the cutoffs have them-
selves been untimely cut off,and now that
the Duck Point canal has run dry,it must
hepronounced“ the unkindcst cut of all.”
Spadeshave led beforeVicksburghitherto,
hut their day seems happily past. The
army is now to go straight at the work,
and look lor no advantage hut thatwon
hy bal'd fighting. Our dispatches and cor-
respondence announce the force of Gen.
Grantas in possession of Grand Gulf, and
aportion of it having begun the ascent of
theBlack River to reach the rear of Vicks-
burg. This done, and the military hand
lina closed entirely about that city, for
their river suppliesare now cut off. Then

VOLUME XY.
ihc rest of the work is easy. The place
must fiill ofitself without attack, in a short
time. But the undertaking, in its present
shape, is no light one. By the Black Riv-
er, ' '

it is eighty miles of narrow, tortuous
and treacherous channel, before the cross-
ing ofthe Vicksburgand JacksonRailroad
is reached. It is not to be believed that,
with the ample warning given, the rebels
have not prepared for a stout resistance,
but the aspect that is hopeful is, our army
goes to fight its way, and not to steal
a march. It expects no advantage not
openly wrested from the enemy, and if
there be a disappointment this time, it will
be only after warm work.

THE POLISH REVOLUTION.

Tiie Russian Amnesty and 'its
Rejection.

THE FIRE SPREADING AND INTENSI-
FYING.

Atelegram from St Petersburg of April 12,r-avs: The amnesty granted .by the Imperial
Ukase applies not only to all Poles, but also
to such Russiansas have taken part iu the in-
surrection, and who shall laydown theirarms
before May 1 (old style.j

A telegramfrom Cracow of April 13, says;
The proposed amnesty has been universally
rejected. It leaves Poland in the same posi-
tionas before the insurrection.

Aprotest against the proposed amnesty has
been circulated.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg of April 12,
says; To-day being theRussian Easter Sun-day, an imperialmanifesto has beenpublish-
ed granting a full and entire amnesty to all
Poles in thekingdom who shall lay down their
arms and return to tbeirallcgiance on the 13th
of May. The same terms for laying down
theirarms and giving in their submissionare
alto fixed for the insurgents in the Western
Polish districts. The ony exceptions arewith
regard to ordinary crimes and to suchoflences
as have been committed by the army. Tbe
manifesto further announces that tbe’insiitu-
tions granted to thePoles shall be maintained,
and alter practical experience shall bo deve-
loped according to the necessities of the age
and thecountry.

A telegram from Cracowof April 11savs;
The insurgents in Maryanopol have establish-
ed communication with the insurgents in
SomogiUa. A fresh body of insurgents has
occupied Polauiec, on the Vistula, in the San-
domir district. Engagements have taken
jdace near Mirgos,Kaliwaiya andLodz. The
government of St. Petersburg bas addressed
an inquiryto the GrandDuke of Constantino
upon the possibility of extending to theking-
dom properof Poland the ukase ol sequestra-
tion pronounced in Podolio, Lithuania and
the Ukraine.

The Grasannounces the arrest of theeditor
of that paper.Intelligence from the theatre of war states
that numcrons detachments of insurgents,
under unknown leaders, were in all parts of
the kingdom and of Lithuania. Engage-
ments, in which the Poles were victorious,
have taken place at Ciecboceneo and Piockie.
The result of other combats, which have oc-
curred at Garwolni, Lubelski, and Kuflcw, inPodlachia, has not as yet transpired.

The Czas annouuces that Gzacoislai, by
clover maneuvers, has maintained, with 1,500men, the position formerly occupied by
Inngiewicz. Another body of 1,000 insur-
gents isreported to be stationed at a short
distance from the formercorps.

The insurrection in Podlaehia is gaining
ground.

The Marquis Wlclopolski has been chal-
lenged by Counts Bnmickiand Cbojeckl.

Adispatch from Thorn, of April 12, says:The committee of the revolutionary govern-
ment in Wiina has issued a manifesto statingthe abuses of the Russian government, calling
upon the inhabitants to rise in insurrection,
and declaringthat Lithuania and Little Rus-
sia are inseparable portions of Poland.

In consequence of this manifesto, the peas-
antry and younger portions of the nobility
have taken up arms against the government.

Adispatch from Lcinlmrg of April 11, says:
Tiavelers who have anlvcrd’ here, report that
numerous bands of insurgents are extended
throughout the country, and that the iusur-
rectum constantly assumes more of the ebar-
acter of partisan warfare.

A dispatch from Warsaw, of April 12, as-
serts that the Marquis Wielopolski. docs not
intend to leave Warsaw, but is engaged in
draw big up, with Gen. Berg, a projecUof re-
forms, tobo introduced into the administra-
tion of Poland after the suppression of the
iu-urrcctlon.

TbeSuperiors of the Carmelite and Reform,-
(il Convents have been placed in confinement.

Late news, received at Cracow from War-
saw, s-aya that the amnesty has produced no
effect, and that tbe insurrection will con-
tinue.'

TiiC Czas publishes dispatches, Pta'ing that
notes were dispatched to the Powers from
St. Petersburg, simultaneously with tbe issue
of the Czar’s manifesto, granting amnesty to
the Poles.

Tbe Czas adds: Tlds step of Russia was
taken with the object of preventing interven-

FROM THE RAPPAHANNOCK.

THE PASSAGE OF THE
RIVER SECURED.

Rumored Battle with
50,000 Union Troops.

THE FEDERAL FORCE THUS
FAR SUCCESSFUL.

tion. The manifesto does not promise to
chance the stale of tilings which brought
about the revolution. Itonly returns to the
position existing before January 22, neither
more nor less—the posit ion which drove the
Poles toarms. How will thecountry and the
Powers accept the manifesto? It is not for
ns to replv, hut it is doubtful whether the
Powers will he content The insurrection

5P#.
J \ B*iost Jk&

h i
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, May 1, 1563.
A recent rcconnoissance by General Stahl,

up to yesterday, demonstrates the presence
of no considerable body of rebels between
theRappahannock and theBlue Ridge. Thir-
ty-eight prisoners were captured, belonging
to Mosby’s cavalry, which is now completely
destroyed as an effective force.

Philadelphia, May I.—The Evening BulU-
n has published an extra with thefollowing:
We have no dispatches relative to the move-

ments ol ourarmy beyond tbeRappahannock,
but we are able to assure our readers that
everything is going on favorably in Gen.
Hooker’sarmy.

will apply in the name of the whole country.
By fixing the term of May Ist for laying down
arms theamnesty, in fact, recognizes thein-
surrection, imposes upon the Powers theob-
ligation of recognizing it as a hcllgcrcnt
party, and may raise Lopes of an armistice.

The Breslauer Zeituntj announces that an
engagementhad taken jfiace bet ween the Rus-
sians and the insurgentsnear Kolo andKouin,
In which the Russians were defeated. The
insurgents have greatlyincreased in numbers
in that district.

A fresh attempt on the part of some Rus-
sianCossacks to violate the Austrian frontier
hasbeen frustrated by Austrian hussars.

TUB LATEST 2»EWS.

EATER.

We learn,thonghnotfromanofficialsource,
that Gen. Hooker, with 50,000 men, has had

a battle with therebels beyond theRappahan-
nock.

The Czar'samnesty has had an immense el-
fi’ct in redoubling the intensity of the insur-
rection. Every one wishes to set out from
Cracow, even withoutarms, to join the move-
ment.

The insurgents gaineda victory at Kouin.
Therising in Lithuania continues to extend.

Czacbowskl has been supplied with muni-
tions of war. The Czar’s manifesto was
known at Warsaw on Sunday, and was receiv-
ed with the greatest apathy.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
Federal Victory at Somersei

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.
Cincinnati, MayI,l^o-1.

We have no particulars, but the Union
troops are victorious.

Washington, April 30.—From the best at-
Lainable information from persons arriving
from theRappahannock, it appears that some
important movement took place yesterday.
There wasno fightingofany importance.

The forces crossed at Kelly’s ford. Pon-
Loon bridgeswere laid two miles belowFred-

erlcksburg, and we held possession of those
pontoons last night. The enemy formed lines
of battle, and planted batteries on theheights
within reach, andalso fired a few shots to get
the range. In crossing, we lost one or two
officerskilled, and from thirty to forty men
wounded. Our men crossed first on boats,
ond drove the enemy out oftheir rifle pits,
killedand wonnded many, and took 100 pris-
oners, includingseveral officers, one of whom
wasLieut. Col. Hammond of the Cth Louis-
lana regiment.

These prisoners arrived here yesterdayand
wore sent to the Old Capitolprison.

Another informant says theleft wing, 35,000
strong, crossed four miles below Fredericks-
burg, a little below where Franklin crossed,
previous to tbe first battle of Fredericksburg.
They fought twelve hours, drove the enemy
eight miles out of their rifle pits andbehind
Ihclr entrenchments.
The second brigadeof thefirst division, first

corps, has suffered more than any other in the
fight. Our lorccs have captured between 500
aud COO prisoners, who will be sent to this

Gen. Burnside received dispatches Ibis eve-
ning, reporting that 5,000 of bis old army
corps crossed theCumberland, below Somer-
set, Ky., this momiug,and altera severe fight
with the rebels, who bad their headquarters
at Monticcllo, captured that place and now
occcupyit.

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, MAY 2, 18*53.
credit, for three daysand nights having little
or no sleep, and marchinga great portion of

le time.
It is now definitely known that the rebels

have no regular forces north of the Rappa-
hannock, In Eastern Virginia.

New York, May I.—TheNewTork Tribune
correspondent, writing fromWarrenton Junc-
tion, Va., April2Sth, says:

News comes by a deserter that Gen. Hamp-
ton, commanding the Hampton Legion, has
resigned his commission and returned home.
His action is said to have originated in his
sympathy with the opposition of Georgia to
the food assessment and other arbitrary acts
of the Confederate government. Whether
officers in the legion have followedhis exam-
ple, is not reported, but considerable disaffec-
tion ensued among the privates, and they
have been incorporated into Virginia cavalry
regiments. The Hampton Legion, of Geor-
gia, is defunct as an organization.

Horses arc becoming scarce in the South,
and fromno quarter can supplies be rcceived-
Foragc is scarce. Horses in the rebel army
are djing In unusual ratio, from sundry
causes, and its cavalry is daily becoming
weaker.

city. Many of.these prisoners have volun-
tarily come over to us, having thrown away
their arms, in small squads, and begged for
toed. They pick up what the soldiers have
thrown away on the march. Other rebels,
however, say they hare plenty to eat. The
right wing crossed at Kelly Ford, and Gen.
Slohcman’s cavalry isreported to bo some-
•where in the rear of Fredericksburg. One
corps remainsat Falmouth as areserve.

New Tons, May 1.—The New York Tri-

ROM RGSIORANS’ ARMY.
FURTHER PROM THE REBEL

ADVANCE.
Tbe Situation Below Murfrees-

boro.

lime's bulletin announces that Hooker's army
crossed the Rappahannock in four places.
The enemy was confounded, and we captured
the pickets and reserves, and 400prisoners
were taken.

The Tribune's account states that on Mon-

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune].
Murfreesboro, Term., May 1,188-3.

Scouts in to-day report the rebel position
unchanged. Countrypeople stillaffirm that
Bragg will attack Murfreesboro, basing their
opinions on letters from friends in the rebel
army. Privateauthorities have Information
stronglyconfirmatory of theidea that John-
ston ispreparing to attack. Best informed
officers, however, altogether discredit the
idea.

day,the lltb,ll2thand loth Army Corps moved
to Kelly’s Ford, and reached there Tuesday
morning. A brigade had been guarding the
ford for the past two weeks. Wc crossed on
pontoons, superintended by Gen. Howard.
No enemy was found, hut a few pickets.
Stoneman’s cavalry crossed next morning.
The wagon train was parked nearBanks’ ford,

Refugees arc crowding into our lines by
hundreds. Over 200 to-day were furnished
with passes, the majority of whom go to
Illinois.

The 110th and 22d Hlinois regiments will
be consolidated, ona petition ofa majority of

Noadditional particulars have yet been re-

and it was evident that a connectionwould b®
forced from there to the troops at Kelly's

From elevento one o’clock, irregularfiring

FROM BEFORE VICKSBURG.

TBE CANAL MANIA RUN DRY.

OUR TROOPS AT WORI IN
EARNEST.

Rumored Occupation of

the officers.
Brig. Gen. Stanly, commanding thecavalry,

returned to duty to-day.
Lieut. Col. Hall, returning from rebel im-

prisonment, "was warmly welcomed to-day by
the 89th Illinois.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
MEJirins, April£9, viaCauio, Slay 1.

There is nothing exciting here to-day. The
Dnnlelth, from below, brings a report that
Oslerhaus’ division was forty miles up the
Black River, and every thing moving on suc-
cessfully.

TheBlack River has eighteen feet of water.
The Mississippi has fallen two feet at Young’s
Point.

Cauio, May I.—The steamer Bostona has
just arrived from Memphis, bringing news
from Vicksburg toSunday evening. It is re-
ported, on what I deem good authority, that
our forces now occupy Grand Gulf. The
entire army at Mlllikcn’sBend is on the move,
leaving tentsand baggage behind.

There are plenty of stores at Milllken’s
Bend, but the trouble of transportingthem
to New Carthage [is very great. They will
probably have to run by the batteries at
Vicksburg,

Thebattery of two guns, planted by our
forces opposite Vicksburg, on the point, has
been removed for want of ability tohandle
them with effect.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Nashville, Term., May 1,1563.

A rebel Coloneland thirty or forty cavalry
were brought here to-day, capturcdat Thomp-
son’s Station, beyond'Franklin, this morning.

Gilbert’sbrigade left camp before daylight,
and surprised them. Severalwere killed, and
their horses killed or captured. Our loss is
nothing. The rebels recently captured were
sent North to-day.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Franklin, Tenn.. May 1, JSC3.

Gordon Granger’s Cavalry made another
dash at Van Dom last night and attacked the

pickets at Thompson Station. They killed 14
and wounded about SO, and captured about a
dozen prisoners and horses without losing a
man. This expedition was commanded by
Col. A. P. Campbell, of the 2d Michigan Cav-
alry.

was heard from the directionof Germania, on
theRapldan. It is supposed theenemy was
trying to check the rapid march of our
troops.

At noon on Tuesday, the Ist, 3d and 6th
Array Corps broke camp at daylight. On
Wednesday, the enemy’s pickets and reserves
were captured and two bridges built, four
miles below Fredericksburg. Twenty men,
of the 110th Pennsylvania, were wounded. A
third bridgewas constructed, and a sufficient
force to bold thebridge crossed.

Two miles further down, Reynolds’ Ist
army corps constructeda bridge In the face
of the enemy’s rifle pits, and effecteda cross-
ing. The resistance was stubborn, but short.
Our artillery lire was too severe for the ene-
my, who fled, leavingeighty-seven prisoners
from the 13th Georgia aud Cth Louisiana regi-
ments. They report Jackson commanding
theright wing.

Conch's 2d division wasin therear ofBanks’
ford, with full facilities for crossing.

A good road has been constructedbetween
Banks’ aud tbe U. S. Fords.

Grand Gulf.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, May 1, ISO3.

Two or three steamers have arrived to-day
direct from Millikcu’s Bend, which place they
kft on Sunday evening, bringing later news
ttanwe get from Memphis.

The canals and passeshaving all failed, Gen.
Grant has gone to work in earnest to take
Vicksburg. Even Duckport Canal has becu
left an empty ditch by the sudden subsidence
of water.

MrnniEE?BOKO, May 1.—A deserter from
the2d Kentucky (rebel) regiment, who left
theregiment this morning, reports Ihatßreck-
inridge advanced to Beech Grove and Horey's
Gap, twelve miles Irom here, on the Man-
chesterPike. He states that the entire rebel
force is now in position from Beech Grove
through War Trace, Guy’s Gap and Shelby-
ville. The supposed intention of Johnson is
to hold the gaps and force Gen. Rosccrans to
concentrate Ins lines. Little hope is enter-
tained that Johnson will attack. While dis-
patches set forth the activity on the part of
the rebels, they must be necessarily silent re-
garding ourselves. It mustnot be supposed
thatRosecrans is idle or unprepared.

New Tome, May I.—The New York Tri-
tune's special from Washington says:

The Government is in receipt of farther
gratifying intelligence from the Mississippi,
indicating that Farragut, Porter and Grant,
are maklug gooduse of the fleet which so gal-
lantly ran past the Vicksburg batteries.

The whole army at MilUken’s Bend was in
motion when thesteamers left. They marched
across, leaving all their baggage behind, in-
cluding their tents. Such heavy articles as
arc needed below can he run past thebat-
teries, and almost nightly, some barge or
scow is sent down.

On Saturday night, two tugs, each towing
two barges loaded with bay, went by tbe bat-
teries in perfect safety, not a shot being fired
by the rebels.

It is stated on good authority, thata large
part of our forces have crossed the river to
Grand Gulf, and sanguine ones say theyare
already many miles up Black River.

The monotony below is fairly broken up,
and stirring events must be in thenear future.
Gen. Grant, it is said, hascompleteknowledge
of the strength of the rebel garrisonat Vicks-
burg, and of theposition of everybattery and
gun. Both officersand men anticipate a great
victory.

[From Our Special Correspondent.]
HXADQUABTEHS THIRTEENTH ARMT CORPS, 1

Before Grand Gulp. Miss., VAprll 24,1883. )

Yesterday(Thursday) morning, Major Gen.
MeCleruand and staff embarkedon board tho
gunboat Gen. Price, at Carthage, and steamed
down to the now noted Grand Gulf, at the
mouth ofBlack River, destined, perhaps, like
Vicksburg, to become turnons in history.
When withintwo miles, we stoppedand tried
to coax a shot. We fired at them repeatedly,
but got no response. Guns, indeed, wo
could see, bnt they were not need that day.

The Gulf, from which the place lakes Us
name, is a basin of water formed by a great
eddy on the left of tho channel of the river.
It isabout one mile In width, from north to
south, and reaching inland a mile anda half.
At the eastern curve, the Black River enters
from the north.

ceived.

ment, amityillprobablyaccede tothe proposi-
ti it.

Wardir»etings held to-night show unpre-
cedented Vehement In regard to the comingmuniclpwllection. The Administration and
Reform yjty is determined and confident.
The Copp4-heads are more alert and venom-
ous than { jer.

Gen. Burnside has issued an order to-day, in
which he says that Captain W. D. Ratcliffc, of
the 10thKentucky volunteer cavalry, having
been honorably acquitted by a court of Inqui-
ry, from the charge? preferred against him

Of course,I cannot give youmilitary news.
But I can tell you wo have a splendid army,
well provided with all that is necessary, com-
manded by fighting Generals, and you need
not expect they will be idlcV We arc not
cutting canals now, but boldly pushing the
enemy. We have plentyof rations, ammuni-
tion and forage, and arc In the richest section
of rcbcldom.

tor his surrender ol Mount Sterling, is cleared
of all imputation upon his character as a sol-
dier, and will report for duty to the com-
manding officer of his regiment.

We made our examination, and as the reb-
els would not notice us, we returned to
camp.

The UnK-d States Marshal has seized the
property find real estate of Dr. Cornelius
IJojlc, an?*,anting, it Is supposed, tobetween
$30,000 aai $50,000; and the Supreme Court
for theDi trict of Columbia, on information
filed by th 'District Attorney, has issued an or-
der forpejfons interested to show cause why
the propMty shallnot be condemnedand sold
under thcbConfiscation act. This Is the first
cose und( That law in the District. Dr. Boyle
was comi;.ander of the National volunteers,
organized-here at the commencement of the
rebellion, ro assist in seizing thepublic build-
ings for the benefit of the rebels, and soon
afer the' inauguration ot President Lincoln
left for the South, where hehas been cruelly
exercisingthe office of Provost Marshal.

Thecorps -which crossed Kelly’s Ford are
moving towards Chanceliorvillc, south of
Fredericksburg.

Hooker's headquarters arc now In the sad-
dle.

FROM WESTERN VIRGINIA.
The Rebels Return in Force.

COL. (MULLIGAN DEFEATED
AT FAIRMOUNT.

FROM MADISON.

GreatExcitement at Pitts-

FROM eOLOMSISS.

■burgh.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Pittsuubo, May 1.—There is great excite-
ment to-day here in consequence of reports
from Morgantown. Gen. Howe received a
letter from Major Showalter, showing that
therebels had defeated Col. Mulligan at Fair-
mount,and were returning to Morgantown in
lorce, having received reinforcements from
Beverley.

Aletter from Col. Oliphant confirms this
report, stating that unless reinforcements
were immediately sent from here the whole
of thcMiitricl would ho at the mercy of the
enemy.

Madison, Wis., Slay 1,15G3.

A meeting washeld at Gen. Howe’s office,
at which Gov. Pierpont, of Virginia, Senator
Willey,Col. Cross, commander of the post
here, and several of the most influential citi-
zens were present. After earnest discussion,
it was decided that nothingcould be done for
waut of proper authority.

Tbe leuo’clock train to-day from Union-
town broughtSergeant Boston of theProvost
guard, one of the scouts sent by Captain
Wright, who went sisfar as Morgantown, He
states that the rebels number 4,000.

Aspecial messengerarrived here last night
from Greensboro, ten miles from Morgan-
town, with intelligence that Col. Mulligan
had attacked a small force under the rebel
leader Jones,and was getting the better of
himjwhen the enemy wasreinforced bya large
force under Imbodcn, by tbe Evansville Pike,
andby Herman, by Julian Creek, so that Col.
Mulligan’s little force was nearly surrounded
andhad to retire.

No troopshave yet left here, but two regi-
ments are fully equipped, and could be sent
immediately shouldGovernorCurtin callthem
out..

Kevt Yoke, May 1.—A special to theIL-rahl,
dated “Four miles below Fredericksburg,
April 20th,7a.m.,” says:

Thus lar, the wounded in the skirmishing,
four miles below Fredericksburg, arc allfrom
one division, namely, the 14th Brooklyn, the
£2d New York, and the 19th Indiana. None
are wounded dangerously. Nearly all werq
wounded in skirmishing, hy musket shots.

Oarbatteries have just opened on the reb-
els, bnt we failed to draw their artillery fire
or to silence their musketry.

Signal lightshave beeu observed in busy
operation upon the heights that border on
the Rappahannock, doubtless used for the
purpose of warning the rebels ofany move-
ments of our army. Their earthworks and
lines of defense extend fir npalong therebel
side of the river, and at night, the reflec-
tions of many camp fires light np the sky
for miles.

Fridaymorning at 10o’clock, fourmilesabove
New Ibeiiaf or Newtown (the anny having
been advancing from the neighborhood since
6 o’clock a. m.), wehad already captured be-
tween fourteen and fifteen hundredprisoners.
Some were barefooted, others without blan-
kets, and bailees, and all meanly and scantily
dressed in coarse home-spun.

GEN. BANKS* FREE LABOR PLAN.

[Special Dkpatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Columbus, Oblo, May 1, ISOS.

Tbe infamous Vallaudiirhaiu made a speech
here last evening, in which he denounced
Gen. Burnside's order, nud said that the
court martials being held at Cincinnati were
illegal,and that he would resist them.

ValJaudighamwas to speak at Mt. Vernon,
a little town in the backwoods of Ohio, to-
day, and it is probable he spoke his senti-
ments more freely.

The New Bedford JTercury publishes an ex-
tract from a letter from an officer in the 3Sth
Massachusetts volunteers, dated Berwick
City, La,, April 10, which says;

“We passed many immense plantations,
whose standing cane showed the sece*hab-sentee, whosefoars dictated flight when Weit-
zel came in last jear. Others had been clear-
ed, cropssold and work goingon well. These
last are being worked by free labor on Gen.
Banks’ new plan. I am told tbe scheme is
apparently a success here, and it is believed
the region will, if it escapes the ravages of
'war, produce a large return iu sugar and
molasses. I had much conversation with the
railroad superintendent, n keen Connecticut
officer, who is perfectly convinced of tbe
practicability ot Banks*‘free labor scheme
from a fnll year’s observation. He has 2,500
under his control. He says he Is perfectly
convinced, 100, of the perfect feasibility of
employing white labor. The health of his
numerous white employees last yearwas bet-
ter than that of his blacks.”

FKOM PORT BOTAL.

[ore ofEricsson’#* “Devils” SentOat,

Thenational fast was observed hero yester-
day, by a total suspension of business, and a
large attendance at church.

Four companies of the 80th regiment, in
comp here, arc.ordercd to St. Louis, and leave
to-morrow.

New Youk, May I.—The steamer Ericsson
leaves to-day with two ofEricsson's “devils.”

Gen. Burnside had sentup aportion of his
staff in citizen’s dress toreport him, and we
should not be at all surprised to learn that
Vallandigbam had got himself into a scrape.

Major General Grant arrived last night, and
to-day visited Grand Gulf, or as near it as the
enemy’s guns will permit. As I write, the
roar of artillery tells that be too is tempting
themto try tbeir metal—with what result we
canuot now tell. Their only effort to return
lire, was on the firstappearance ot our gun-
boats, when they made some goodshots, but
did no damage. The army is nowright end
foremost,and under our Indefatigable leaders,
action and progress may be expected.

The Journal publishes a list of over ono
hundred Wisconsin soldiers in Nashvillehos-
pitals April 24th, forwardedby Mrs. Colt, Sec-
retary of the MilwaukeeLadies Aid Society,
who was engaged by Gov.Salomon to visit
the Nashville and Murfreesboro hospitals.

Theallotment fund of the 24tU Wisconsin
regiment, about which there has been some
complaint inMilwaukee, has just been receiv-
ed, and will be paid by the State Treasurer
immediately.

FROM WASHINGTON

FROM MILWAUKEE.

[SpccialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Washington. May 1,1563.

FROM CAIRO.

•WILL THE BLACKS ENLIST ?

[Correspondence of the New York Times.}
Drafting ail the able bodied negroes into

the army is being prosecuted vigorously.
On Friday last a meeting was held at Hilton
Head, to which the blacks were invited. A
crowd came and listened to addresses
from several gentlemen explanatory of the
object of the Government in ordering a draft.
The enthusiasm of the negroes was excited,
upon a call lor volunteers, every able-bodied
man in the audience stepped* forward and
asked to have his name enrolled. By this
means 100 recruits for Col. Bennett’s 3d reg-
iment of South Carolina volunteers were ob-
tained. On Hilton Head Island there arc 000
blacks capable of bearing anus, and they are
at once to be organized intocompanies—pass-
ing half their time in drilling, and halfat
work in the Quartermaster’s Department.
The Ist black regiment (Col Higgins-m’s) is
doing good service on outpost duty at Fort
Royal Ferry. The men are in plain sight of
Therebels, who express great disgust at har-
ing to contend against'*their late servants.
The 2dregiment (Col. Montgomery's) is en-
camped near
who evince aptness In acquiring military
knowledge.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, Mayl, 1563.

KSBJEIi ATEOCEXIES.

Four Kentucky s,'iiionL-ls Shot

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
Milwaukee, May 1,1864.

[From tbe Louisville Journal, April 27.]

James H. Rogers, Esq., one of the earliest
fccttlers of this city, died yesterday morning
In tbeWith year of his age.

Pirate Beaten OH* by a 35cr-
chantman,

OnFriday, April 17, the mall guard from
Gallatinto Carthage, Teua., was captured by
u detachment of the 23d Tenn. rebel cavalry.
Fodr citizens of Roane county, East Tennes-
see, were with the escort and were taken

Bosxox, Wednesday, April 29,1563.
Cant Glover,of the bark Lysander. from

Cieifugos, reports: 10th inst., off Colorado
Reef, saw a vessel on !‘lpirates, stoodaway; 1-th mst., lat. -3 deg. IS
mitt., ioog. S3 deg. 45 min., we were chased
by- a small schooner privateer. He came
alongside, otd ordered me to Leave to and
send niy boat on board of him. I refused, and
tailed all bands, and ordered thesmall arms
to begot ready. The pirate saw the crew
rush nil with muskets, and concluded to let
ns pass. He then stood away In chase ofa
schooner under our lee.

There wasa slight disturbance last night at
New Madrid, caused by guerillasfiring on the
pickets.

The splendid steamer Ruth, arrived from St.
Louis this evening, loaded with Government
freight and passengers for Memphis. The
latan came up with half a milliondollars’
worth of ordnance stores,bound forSt. Louis.

Caiko, May I.—The Government, through
Gen. Grant, has donated to Mrs. Willemueyer,
Sanitary Agent for the State of lowa, fourteen
bales of cotton, the proceeds of which are to
be used in procuring sanitary stores. Mrs.
Wittcnmcycr is a most estimable lady, and
well worth} the confidence reposed In her.

Several hundreds of citizens of Cairo have

Sone twelve miles up the OhioRiver in steam-
oats to celebrate MayDay iu the woods.

New York, May 1.—Accounts, believed to
bereliable, state that in the recent raid into
Morgantown, Va., the rebels, numbering
2,000, all cavalry, under the guerilla Jenkins,
they shot Lieut. Herman, of the Ist Virginia
loyal regiment, who was visiting his home on
a furlough, and stole fifty horses and ail avail,
able property. No women or children were
molested. They went Sonth on Tuesday,
Alter sending out foraging parties, and steal-
inghundreds of horses in other places, there
is reason to believe they came to secure plun-
der, and enforce ‘.the rebel conscription in
■Western Virginia.

[From the Baltimore Son of Wednesday.]
It appears that the first intimation of any

movement northward in Western Virginia to-
ward the line of the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road, wasan attack on Beverly, in the Cheat
Mountains, some iifiy miles south of Grafton,
upon several companies of Federal troops un-
der Col.Latham, by a cavalry force, withar-
tillery. It is reported that Col. Latham had
to retire from the position.

Considerable anxiety was felt abont the
condition of affairs at Grnlton, which is the
most important station between Piedmont
and Wheeling, beind the junction of thePar-
kersburg road. Colonel Mulligan of Lexing-
ton fame, was in command there on Sunday,
witha considerable force, andbeing attacked
on Monday in the neighborhood, drove the
Confederatesto the southward, since which
nothing has been heard of the situation there.
Thetelegraph operators at Grafton, taking
the panic on Monday afternoon, removed or
broke their instruments, and no dispatches
from thatplace have been received since then.
General Roberts, with another considerable
force, is not far off, while General Kelley, in

; chief command of that district, under Major
General Schcnck, is co-operatingeffectively
in another quarter.

TheNorthwestern Virginia railroad, it ap-
pears, has been a sufferer in the present raid.
Gen. Schenck received informationat a late
boar onMonday night from Clarksburg, ou
that road, announcing the fact that from a 1deemed military necessity, the railroodbridge,
situated a few miles from Clarksburg, toward
Grafton, had been destroyed by the Federal
forces. This was done without any orders
from Gen. Schenck. The bridge, however,will be rebuilt in a few days.

. At a late hour lost night, information was
received from Col. Mulligaato the effect that
he bud succeeded in sustaining himself at
Grafton; also, that he was then marchingbis
command to an Important station on the
road, which would insure its salcty. Dis-
patches were also received stating thatinfor-
mation had been obtainedof the burning of
the railroad bridge at Mannlngton Station,
about fifty miles from Wheeling.

By general order, au extra issue of adaman-
tinecardies to officers in the Adjutant Gen-
eral’sDepartment has been authorized.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenuehas
a very important question under considera-
tion, namely, whether articles brought into
thecountry under the reciprocity treaty are
liable to duty under the excise law. The
Canadians claim entire exemption. He has
..’.-o before him the question, raised by a
foreign Consul resident in New York, as to
whether hehas, in regard to exemption from
taxes, the privilege of a Minister. The Cora’
missioncr is of opinion that he has not, bnt
has not finally decided, there being some
little authority the otherway.

Jay Cooke vfc Co. report their salessince the
adjournment of Congress of 520 bonds at
furty-fivo millions, more than three-quarters
of which were sold In April.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

All conversation between pickets is strictly
prohibited, and even the tempting bait of a
piece of tobacco cannot procure for thereb-
els the luxury of a Yankee newspaper.

Fairfax C. H., April 80.—The expedition
under the command of Gen. Stahl, left here
on Monday, the 27<h. The men were pro-
vided withcooked rations for five days. It
returned early this morning. The object of
the expedition was topatrol the country to
tbewest of the Shenandoah,which was suc-
cessfully accomplished. Several skirmishes
took place between this force and Mosby’s
rebel cavalry, which.resulted in the capture
of several of his men. The result of the ex-
pedition is the capture of forty prisoners,
mostly Meshy's men, and some of White’s
guerillas, and ten horses. Among thepris-
oners is a rebel conscription officer, upon
whose person was founda list of names of
conscripts, and papers of importance. Wo
suffered no loss or casualties. Therebels lost
several men.

Our officers and men arc entitled to much

What Gen. Banks has
Accomplished.

prisoners; their names were Wylie G.Robin-
sou, sutler to the nth Ea*t Tennesseeregi-
ment, the Rev. Mr. P.itley, an aged and a
much esteemed clergyman, Andrew C. Wyley,
and Dr. Everett. After their capture they
were robbed of several thousandsot dollars*,
taken trom their persons, and they were then
marched out on to a large rock by the road-
side, and allfour shot (hail/ This brutal deed
was committed after the victims had surren-
dered and were prisoners of war.

The,act was committed nearHsirtsviUe, and
who will say that tho town ought not to bo
completely destroyedand its site sown to salt?
This act ofbarbarity maybe doubted. We
would to God it could be disproved, bnt wc
have the particulars from sources ofundoubt-
ed credit, and a very trusty scout pa-sed by
the scene of horror on the next Wedncsdiy
evening, five day? after the massacre, and ex-
amined withcare the spot where the brutal
deed was committed. We have learned that
Gen. Spear’s brigade was ordered to proceed
to thescene of the murder to secure the bodies
and send them to Nashville for burial, a* they
were allhighly esteemed men among the Ten-
nessee rcgimenls, and the news of their
butchery created interne excitement among
those who knew th**m. In view of lhe«c facts,
let us ask again if the order of Gen. Burnside
©tight not to be strictly carried out? We
think it should be. And weknow itwill be.

UIT£K FKO.n MEXICO.
Rumored Repulse of the French.
San Francisco, April S3.—T*:c German

Dnnokrat ol this city publishesa letter, dated
“ rixty miles southeast of Acapulco, Mexico,
April ISthv’ giving oue day’s later news from
Puebla. The leiter s-ays: An express has just
arrived from the city of Mexico, April 9th.
On the sth and Cth, the French, after severe
fightiugand sufferinggreat slaughter,retained
possession of a portion of Puebla. On the
7th, the Mexicans repulsed them, with s'ill
greater slaughter, drivingthem at the point
of thebayonet beyond the outposts of the
city. The French then retired to Cholula,
seven miles from Puebla, and were fortifying.

There Is no meansof knowing whether this
news comes from a reliable source or not.
TheDenwkmt seems to credit it.

[From the N.Y. Times, ?W}
The following is an extract from a let-

ter written by a highly intelligent American
gentleman, residing'iu the City of Mexico. 1!,
is dated April 1:

44 The Frencharc doimr theirbest In attack-
ingPnebla, andhave been bombarding, can-
nonading and assaulting, bnt, so far, without
success. On the contrary, the Moslems have
shown themselves the best soldiers and have
carriedoff all the glory. I believe theMex-
icans will triumph there. On the night of
the 27th nit.,a furiousassault was made on the
fortof San Javier, southwest angle of the city,
bnt was repulsed with great loss on the part
of French. The Mexicans drew out theirarid-
kry into the open field hi front of Uiclr for-
tifications, and fonght there without cover,
perhaps to prove their capacity of doing thus
to theFrench, who have said they were too
cowardly. On the 30th, Comonfort, with his
army ot the centre outside the city, offered
battle in theopen field, which the French de-
clined. retreating to their intrenchments. I
think the French will soon have to retire
from the siege for want of provisions ; and as
they will notT probably leave the country un-
less pursued and compelled to do so, they
will, I suppose, remain inactive, as for the
past year, and await reinforcements.

The troops in Kentucky, other than those
belonging to the 9th army corpsare to be or-
ganizedinto the 3darmy corps, commanded
by Gen. Hartsnff

Thesentence of Lieut. Herman Groztordt,
of the9tU Ohio, to he cashiered, has been re-
mitted.

FROM MEMPHIS.

Washington, May I.—'The XaiionalRepub-
lican of this afternoon publishes semi-official
dispatches from Gen. Banks, dated near St.
Martinsville, April 17th, from which it ap-
pears that when holeft Baton Rouge three
regiments of colored troops remained for its
defence. Theresults, among others,of Gen.
Banks’ expeditionare: accomplishinga march
of 300 miles, beating theenemy in three bat-

Thecase for the prosecution against Col.
D’Utassey is closed. Thedefense have sum-
moned seventy witnesses.

Nfm jWnrrt'is£iiunt«.
pg* For Wants. For Sale, Hoarding,

For Kent, Found, Loxt Ac., bco
Fourth Paso*

A large band ot fugitive slaves came in this
evening fromPetersburg and Warrenton,Ya.
They were extensively acquainted in that vi-
cinity, and report that the people, both black
and white, are divested of all supplies ofpro-
visions over sixty days’ allowance, and that
they themselves came away to escape starva-
tion.

■Washington, April SO.—Dispatches from
from Gen. Banks to the President this eve-
ning confidently declare the inability of the
rebels to reconstruct their military poworin
Louisiana in less than three months, if at all,
Be more than confirms all thepublished re-
ports of onr successes. The President, point-
ing on a map to the region about and below
Port Hudson, plajlully remarked, “that
concern is closed up.”

Thelots and buildings occupiedas theoffice
of theXiTHonol TuttUigniar were sold this af-
ternoon for *60,100. The competition in bid-
ding was spirited. There are about
12,000 square feel ol ground. This is the lar-
gest sale of real estate ever offered in Wash-ington. Thehigh price obtained is regarded
as indicative of confidence moneyed men have
in the stability of the value ofproperty.

officer of Commodore Farragut's fleet,
writing here, says that a rebel officer, lately
captured near Port Hudson, confessed that
had theattack uponthatplacc been persevered
in for an hour longer, the rebels would have
been forced to abandon it, so fierce was the
fireof onr gunboats. Ashort time before the
firing censea, an order was issued by there-
bel commander to spike the guns and fall
back from theriver. The rebels had a num-
ber of guns dismounted.

Indian Agent Burleigh writes to Commis-
sioner Dole that gold in immense quantities
have recently been discoverednear the head-
watersof the Missouri, 200 miles west ofFort
Benton. The minesarc astonishingly rich, as
specimens received by the Commissioner
abundantly prove. Already SOO miners have
arrived from California and Columbia River.
They average from sl3 to S2O per day.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue de-
cided to-dav that ifa husband and wife live
together, and theiraggregate income isan ex-
cess of SOOO perannum, they will be entitled
to but one deductionof SOOO. If a man and
wife do not live together, but maintain sep-
arate establishments, they must be taxed
separately, and will be each entitled to the
SOOO deduction.

Senators Morgan and Sprague who are here
onbusiness connected with themustering out
of the two vearNew York troops, have re-
quested of theSecretary of War that the men
shall be mustered out of serviceat theplaces
where they were mustered in, and that the
commissions of all officers who rc-enllst and
raise companies or regiments shall date back
to their original entry Into service. TheSec-
retary of SVar has the matter under advise-

tics—two on land and one on GrandLake—

dispersing therebel army utterly, destroying
the rebel navy, capturing the foundriesof the
enemy at Franklin and New Iberia, and de-
molishing the salt works ten miles south-
west of the latter place, capturing the camp
equipages of the enemy, also several guns,
and nearly 200 prisoners, and so deranging
the plans of the rebels that they cannot for
some months, if ever, re-organize.

The successes of Gen. Banks, already
known to the public, arc mentioned.

Our loss in the two Last battles was about
600 or TOO. Nothing could exceed the con-
duct of the officers and privates in Banks’
command. Thedispatches say, wehave not
only destroyed thearmy aud navy of the ene-
my, andcapturedhis materials for reorgani-
zation, but wc have also in our possession his
ablest officers of the seaand land.
WHAT GEN. BANKS HAS ACCOMPLISHED.

[Correspondence of the N.Y. Herald.]

c. IT. SCKTVB.V, Adrerihlng Age.J., 63
Dearborn street, ii authorised to receire adrtril'e-
cunts for tAU ar.d all ike leading 2x'orihxenern
paj'erf.

THE CHICAGO SOUTH
BRANCHDO7K COMPANT.-The annualmeeting

Of the stock holder? tnthl* I’ompany.for mc-Mectlonof
officers, nod the transaction of other bn*ln*>w. will
take place at the Company’soffice. KooaiNo 4 CibV?
Building. In Chicago, on wCDNKSDAV, the3d ofJute
nexlatti.cLoarollOA.il.

_mj2-d4ll-ld A. -T. KNISKLT. Secretary.

A LLOTMENTS.—The Allotments
AX from the S3d and fJth Regiments Illinois VoHn-
t«.ers,to February 2Mb. IS-3. are received, and wiil be
paid out at the Supervisor’* Room, from 2 t j 4 o’c’fK.k
on Monday.Tuesday ana Wednesday afternoons. May
4th athni<dfith. Applicacts for the samexunsi be idea-

°°mrra&t£oamlt“c-J. o. z.chlvki:. Chains.

TT'LLSWORTH ZOUAVES—At-
JCjtentlcn. Touare hereby notoded to baatyoar
Armory this Satct.dw.atl2!;P.M..forstrew?.ratio.

Byorder K L. t-n:ASD. CoaunaadT■.*,
There willbo amediae hold j.ttbe Armory, c-•jtu't

of State and BandclpQ sts..this evening,at ? o’clock,
for the rtirrofoof oraanlzlag anew Company, to be
called Company B, Kusaorth Znnave*. .Ml '■e*-*nn*
do-lrecs of Joiningto become familiar vim:b* drill,
are Invited to be present. myd-dIV-u

TMSSOL'CTIOK. —The copartnerI / piilp heretofore existing between the undor-
9iCTed.tenLiuates.bvUcdtstu-a.tiU i?trtn7 of v.ay.
I>s ikuhc&lsessvf tlieUte will he elyicd
l>r G r. Pearson, who alone Is antborueU to nse tie
name of the Unix in liquidation, Ac.

G. C. PE VP3 >S.
J. U. J. GhACE.MarIst. ISO.

Knw Orleans, April 19,1563.
The ’boasted spot of Southern rural gran-

deur—.** The Country of the Attakapas,”
**The Garden of Louisiana,” “Tho Paradise
of theSouth*’—is ours.

From Berwick city to Opelousas the victo-
rious army of Gen. Banks has advanced.
Threebattles, threegunboats and three trans-
ports theenemy haslost in three days. Twice
were they defeated by the mainarmy of Gen.
Banks, behind their entrenchments on the
Beasland plantation, between Pattcraonville
and Centrevllle, as the straggling tireand final
silence of their guns in the nice of onr batte-
ries, on Sunday and Monday, fully proved,
while Grover, at the same time, was reaching
theirrear, harrossing, engaging, and finally
driving them before him with such rapidity
that they were compelled to make a stand on
Monday, at Irish Bend, where a sharp, and
decisive battle was fought,in which the rebels
were defeated and fledInto the woods.

Three gunboats—the Diana, Hart and Queen
of theWest—are no more. The two former
were fired in the Teche by the rebels, to pre-
vent theirfalling into our hands—the former
on Monday, the latteron Tuesday—while the
Uniongunboats, EstcUa, Calhounand Arizona
at 10o’clockon Tuesday morning, discovered,
attacked and destroyed, in Grand Lake, the
famous ram Queen of the West.

Three large transports—the Newsboy, Gos-
samer, and Era No. S—which were lying at
Franklin, were also destroyed by fire,as it
was found impossible toget up steam and es-
cape up or down tho Teche before our troops
would overtake and seize them. Theconse-
quence was that, like the Dianaand Hart, they
were burned toprevent theirfalling into our
hands. *******

When I left Gen. Banka 1 headquarters, on

The cndcrslcncd. having formed a :o?artnGr*hl;>.w:ll continue the General Produce L'O'nriisdon
ness, order the name and styleofG.C
CO.,as heretofore,at ITsi Soaf 'Va’or ft. Chicago.

G.C P£.\!K 'N.
V>. C. Mcr.EVN O^Dj.art dJSMw

H-ILBERT & SAIIPSOX,
Vjr 41", aad H Dearborn street

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Mzvrms, April20, via Cairo, May 1. lS6k

General Asboth has issued an orderfor the
arrest ofall rebel sympathizers in Ids district.
I bare reason to believe that a similar order
■will soon be issued here.

The supplies to be granted under the new-
trade regulations, are regarded as entirely too
small.

Memphis, April 2S—via Cairo, April SO.—
Rumors arc current here to-day that General
Price is between the 'White and Arkansas
Rivers, tn route for the Mississippi at some
point.

The* Coldwaterfight turns out to be a mere
skinnit-h, which resulted in the capture of
some TO rebel prisoners.

XliE FLWCES.

A Healthy and Cheering*Token,

Philadelphia, May I.—The sale of 5.20’5,
at the various agencies, reached five million
dollars. From a careful average, made by
Jay Cooke, the subscription agent, it is esti-
mated thatover 5,000 individual subscriptions
have been made throughout the land to-day,
including the small amount of theIndustrial
classes, as wellas the larger amounts of capi-
tals and Cabinet ministers.

Large file of Household Furniture,
Velvet, UrasKclMand insraln Carpets,

PIA2JO IOKIE. riEIiGLiSC-.iC..
AT AUCTION.

We shall sell on TUESDAY.Marsth. At o'clock
tlc fnmltnre, Ac . cl three fanA 1.-s. retnc-.cdtooar
store for convenience ofrale. con-l-tlMjof » pejt vs
rlety ofParlor. Ccambtr anili IdlingB jom Furniture,
elecant Velvet ard Brnsscl* CarpetA, Cot.x.3 and la
grainCarpet*and Eu;s. CocoaMattlnc. SilkardWors-
ted CnrtaSns.wUh Cornlccs.ricb Rosewood and Urocka-
telle Parlor snita. s plccts; one Rosewood Case PUoo
Forte In very good order, made by Bacon;s Raven,
VewYork* one large rich Gold Gilt Frame PlerGlass,
French plate; one laree rich Gold Gilt Frame Mirror.
French rlcte; together with a general aaortmeatof
Housekeeping goods.

GILBERT & SAMPSON.Auctioneers.inyg-dP»-U

TTOU^D—A pair of Gold Bowed
J? Spectacle?. ■Wednesday CTealns. on lUndolph st..
between State street and Wabash arcane. Can be
rad at the edict, of O. A & 11.B. Bogne. sonthwe«scorrer Stare atd South Water street, on payment of
CO cent? for thisadvertisement. O. A. BUG’JH.

mvC-dUS-lt
'T'O CAPITALISTS.—The present

• _L owner of tbe

"The Evergreen Lot,”
On West Lake street, being a nonresident. dc?lres to
sell it forcaab.anrt places It In mirtet fira f«w
It ha? afrontage of SCO feet onLake, and thesarne oa
Wamut street. XobeUer block in Section • fors-iooi

choice lota on as
*°r

“iggaikit
T) RICKS

50,000 Bricks for Sale*
Apply to

A, JT. KINSS».T,
.

Bocm 4. Cobb’s Building, mDearborn Slice,.
niySdllO-St

NUMBER 270.
2ftm 2UJDtrftstiamU.

TRii.ES.—The finest Ornamental
Bhndc Trees ever offered—Silver leaf Maple. £-]-

vtr leaf Poplar. Louibardv Poplar. Bala ofRose ot bliaron. Golden Wl'low. au<2 Asicrvar Ar’.-ar
Vita—alt Nursery-grown, Trees. fron 7 to l» fret la
height—at iir. R. fom’ lota on Madison street,-twa
blocks east cfUr.l.'D Park. I will be there '■! all

Any orders left Clarendon IfiaJc.USS'
Randolph street, willreceive careful attention.

sp5S-dU7-3teodcet T.F. UALDWIK.
E W GOODS.
BUSS & SHARP,

144La.e street. offbra largeand fla*
assortment of Fine Toilet G>cds,

iUILcI KetvPerfanierr.TolJ«CWai.*r». Co*
Gn n n S metlcs. Tooth Pow-isrs and Rule*,u U U O 1 Colognes. Toilet Yinegar.&c.

U AID Wehnvealarg-’ assortment very
nniiance Cce Hair Pomade*. f?c*a the b'*t
rUrnAULOiFrccch and American oaaafacinr-

cra,

niin We would larlte attention to our
nAlit u:.usually large stock »f beautiful

RRIISKFn. Ivor*. Rone. Buffalo II >m.OnUOnCOi PaUnwood. Rosewood, English anaFrench Hair Tru-he-*.
PUSS & SHARP. Apothecaries aod Cheml-ts.

my2-dd.T-lt litLake street.

“XT'AX WAGEXEX & CO.,
T GEVERAL

_

COMMISSION IWEKCHANXS,
13SPomt- Water street, Chicago. Cash advances made
on consignments to Buflao.Oswego aadKewlork.
wit.iprivilegeof s-ale at either place.
2 Bvutwionas.s p ronmw. boicokb.7Roiiock.

,R. IIIIXIAKDLons and fa
JL/ vorably known la theKorthwcst.bashlsotT.ee
it Randolphstreet. Chicago,up Stairs, forth* cure
5f all diseases,male or female. Specialattentiongiven
lo nilmaladies of long etandieg. 1 Lave cured some

of the werst eases ofblood diseases ever known lu
t»ds country. Patients ata disuses can consult ms
byletterwltb every confidence. Advice gratis* En-

close stampto secure a ready answer to interrogations.
FemaleGolden Lunar Pills, price one dollarper box
Ifsent to a distance three threc-ceat stamps re-
quiredtoprepay postage. OtEc hours from SA. 51. till
10pM.P.O Box 8?.K). Chicago. 111. my2-dK>l3w

RA C E & CO.,
Flour, Grain and Produce

Commission Merchants,
IG3 South Water Street, Chicago.

POST OFFICE BOX Oil.
RrrnnTsrm—A. C. Badger & Co.. Bankers, Chicago;

lllmc Wheeler. Esq.. Chicago; C. M Smlta, Em)., I. C.
K. 15.. Ch't ag*>; P. Hard i Doanc, Chicago; Van Bos-
k«?rk. Bow*“ «e Rutsor New York; Bilk*. .lores & Co..
Portland. Me ; Ja.'*-, Oliver & Co., MomreM.O. E.;
Crockett Bros., Boston

washville“city mills.
EAGLE KILLS OF HASHVILLE,

PROVO'S EXCELSIOR
EXTRA CHOICE SOUTIiEItX FLOUR, from pore
White Wheat, for sate In lots tosaltpurchasers by

GRACE & CO.,
Exclusive Kectivets, 163SjtuhWater street.

nirMuia-it

■jVT O T I C E.—Madame Andrews,
X' clairvoyant, from Boston, Mass, can be con-
sulted at

44? Monroe Street.
Clairvoyant examinations one dol.ar. She also tells
the Pxst. Present andFuture. Terms,S) cents. Hours
fromb A. it. ;o’J P. M. my2d|oii.St

QUICAGO TO LIVERPOOL.
TEE UVEBPOOt, NEW YOKE

AND
STEA7ISHIP CO.,

Hare a steaccr leaving yew Tori
Every Saturday forLiverpool and Cork

For rates of passage apply at the oitfce.
F.A. KMiUJV. Agent.

Comer of C'ark ar;d Hand >lpu 't».TOTC-dr^llCt

UcaUb.] MEDICAL ELECTRICITY. [HenWi,

la happy to Inform the public that LUKLECTRO-M tMLAL INSTI tT'TE I* now In sncecs«fttlonera»li»nfor iDc treatment of a'l CCiinlc DlMjiec*.
vliU'd have lasted for years, and dead themost
l>l y-'c'anf. nrc nowentirely relieved by thl*wonusr
WOESINO AREN’T 1

Dr. Macklnnls treats withthe happiest resu’n. mini-
r.CfS. Ecafiors. Ljllcrsy. St. Vita*' D.n<‘c. Paiul-'U,
Vervojw Affections*.Rheumatism. Obstinate Constipa-
tion. Ncnta’pla,and aixoitieb disease waica as
BIST obthnabvtrbatmext.

alld>cnsr4 and o»,<tractlor9of Ladles successfully
treated. Sprumitettiui.v,and all Seminal Weatnc'S
can alone ns cared hy Electricity. Allotobbsisans
FAIL,

Dr. Mactlrnls earnestly entreats any sufferer from
Frt.»>t.'T''Hi.«.v. not to despair but to coat*? to htm
anda cure willbe obtained. ElectroMedical Machine-*
of theu<o>tapproved manufacture are forrale, audlu-
fcimctlOßs clvcn in the ns- of Medical Electric ty.

I lectro Medical Institute. IFC Lake street. Chicago.
F O. Pox3CT. myl-*13!)0-etararaet

T AXDS IX ILLINOIS FOR
-i. SALE.—The Muun Tlllnoh*Land Companyhaving
resolved toeloee thetraffair*,offer for Bale

SO,COO Acres of Land,

Situated In the Counties of Adams, Brown, Calhoun.
Fo.tot. Hancock Henderson. Krox, McDonough.
Mercer. Pro-I*.p;kr. Pchurlcr and Warren. Many val-
uable land* arc comprisedla this listand theywill he
sold at a very low price.

For inrtler particulars applyto SOUTHWORrH
SHAW. f-fi State fp-evt. Bo,toa. or DAN'IKu LOW.IT Broadway. New Tort. rav-2-ddyMwaaw

jrjISSOLUTION.—The firm of
TUBOOP & LE VRNED

Is tM-j dsv dissolved hymutual consent. Either party
wslo-lgr. In liquidation. JOHN* E TIIRouP.

Cl.Un.go.May 1.1*3. S. J.LEARNFD.
The nmlerrlgne1will continue the Lumber business1 t v.e rid stand.

Firm Yard Sontb ofVan Rnrcn Street
Britl-e—West Side.

S. J. LEARNED.myl-dt)l-UtChicago.May 1. ISO.

OFFICE OF THE GALENA &

CHICAGOUNION RAILROAD COMPANY.
Cmo ino. Mar 1. l-«j3.

ANNUAL MEETING—The l-tnrkholden* of the Oa*
7cjia:«ii’. Chicago Unionßailroad Company. are hereby
notified tlat the annual meeting forth-* c’ectlon ofDl
rectors, nrdthe transactionof other budne-o. will ho
held r.t the otllcc of the Company. In Chicago, 111.. on
■WEDNESDAY, the 3d <lay of Jane neat, at la o’clock,
A. M. W. M.LARHABEE. Secretary.

my2-dSPMw

£pRRING’SPatentCHAMPiON
FERE PROOF SAFES.

HERRING’S CHAMPION
DUBGLiB PHOOF SAFES,

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CBYSTALIZED
aplVcT^n 40STATE ST- Chicago

Lillie's Patent
I VVHOCCUX AND

chilledrson

AJTD IMPROVED

BANK LOCKS
A. I>. WINXE,

aplSc-VSSt Stew Tisnet 58 Dearborn street. Chicago.

Q-UKNY BAGS.
Bales Slavic Gnnnlcs.

Just arriving, will be sold from d••pot at lowrate
U2sDK!I*'OOD & CO,

ISTSonrh Water street.myl-d3FS-Ctnet

"REMOVAL.—We have removed
JLV to t v e Targe store

lO RIVER STREET,
frear Climaco Tobacco where, with mcnei-ed
etoct and faculties, we shall be pieced to serve nor
patrons urd who want good articles, in theGro-
cery line, at lowest market

inTl dS^* ftnet LADD, WILLIAMa«fe TOt^G.

CTEA3I TO LIVERPOOL
NO SEA SICKNESS.

THE STEATISmP

GREAT EASTERN,
22 SCO tons barlbea.

TVinkavf' Liverpool on ter first trip daringthe pre*-
rt yroriii oreirly la May. an-l will centime t» ran
re-niirlf licrics the season. Early notice wul be
plvvis cl datescf departures.

8.4TK8 or PASSAGE. *

T-i-e* r-ih(n *53 to*l3> ■ Second Cabin »Tt
Third CiMa .... 50 1Steerage SC
Flirt at'd “’coad cabin excursion tickets to Liver-

pool and back at a fare and a halt Prepaid passage
c«niciaic.-l!*ucd.

....

rr>v2b!«* In gol1 or lL» equivalent In treasury note*.
Eci-h passenger allowedtwoutv cable fretotIn rifire.
Ac •'Xperlcnced surgeon on board. Berths “honiabe

For fartherpart cn’-arsapply to
JAMBSWARRACK, 11Lake ■*.. CMc*go.

HOWLAND A ASPIN WALL. Amenta.
apllciiCATt-toJcQ-awAFLet

j^LECTKICITT
r>R. IRONS

Has derr.tcd ten years to the invest's* tlon and employ-
irentof Elect-lory to caring disease, and enpe? many
that have resistedall other remedies. *ach mPAra.y <w,
Ilhenxsatlnm. Asthma Bronchitis. obstinate C->n»iina_
tlon.Mental Derrwflon. Seminal rte-ioo
Weakness. impotence, and all thosecases of weakne*’
lc the backorloins. , . *vntr*cal

Dr. Irons bus for sale the most ImjroT-cl e.ocff.cii
instrument*. andwill Impart lastrncJonIn taelrp .
medical application. _ _.i v nj si andOffice No. A. over the Rank ofMontred.. <>*•■* v. M.loSp’m!'8’- F- °- Dragi;r

1863.STEAiS-OATS'

Every fflornlnsr, (Snmlay* Excited,)
t *TCIT 0 O’ClodC. ■

AND TWO RIVERS,
pTtcndinjr tlielr trips to Kewaunee and Wolf Hirer
every Friday. DntUs the Beaconof navigation, pas-
sengers and freightcarried cheaperthan, by any other
line.

RATES OF PARE FOR PASSENGERS.
__

Plrat Class. Second Class.Chicago to-Kcnosha, ...|i.oo *0,50
Chicago toBacinc 123 *3
Chicagoto Milwaukee 1.50 LOO
Chicago toPort Washington.... 3.00 IJO
Chicago to Shehovgan 3.W 3 53Chicago to Manitowoc and Two

„I Rivers 350 9.C0
| Chicago to Grand Haven 3.00 .

2.W
FirstClai? includes Meals asd Berths-, For freight

or passage apply on board orto
Qr>ODRICII>I ' sahd9lUtctstreet,

Km

DEAFNESS.
CATABRH,

Diseases of tlie Etc, Ear
and Air Passages.

DRS. LICKTHILL,
Of 34 Saint Mark’s Place, H. Y.,

HAVE OPOED AN OFFICE IN CHI-
CAGO AT THE TBESONT HOUSE,noon 31, vincn will be un-
REB THE SPECIAL CHABGE
J>R. C. B. LIGHTHZI.L.

.
an ** consulted dally from 10 A.Sf. toiat‘< e fremont Haase. Chicago.b“ recentcd except daring the reJra-

la-°i ’JL c**» ° r emergency oMjt

sit,; fessi ■***»Tonisstssis
Dr. IICBTHILI/S recent werk. **

A Potm'ar Trea-tise OQ
obtained oi CARLfiTiiN, 113 B'oidvir Se“*
anlof anrC-TecubleßcksojeT.: '“t’at - lort-

TESTIMONIALS:
Frets Ref. John Kolt,D. D. Prcf-asor la Crien Col-ic Sc".fheocctadj. N. 1. scns:ntCT*r>T.%far.-h r I*s*
Dr LrrGHTlliLD—Sir: Harlan: been curedby j..u ola rt:jcbo»geinan ear. whichbos been veryotr«u.tre ot

late and as farbad a* I caffrememberalways more orIts* *>: and having been ectlrelrre-tere.lt.> hea*hie‘
since na.ltr voor care I ft el that I cannot withholdttl-acknowledgment frothanyos* It may be toolher*,*(Specially a* 1 have applied in vain tomy family phya-

aafl ether physicians of reputation.
To'.ra trrJy. Rev. jmiKKOTT.
ForiCCiread dressFcnda. Montgomery•'

0.
IssTTrmox ror.nrc Dear atn> Drwa. >

N’tw York. Jan.Tib JS«L f .I hareplrasnre la twtifyinrtn the step and Mad at-tection of Dr. lightnll. wbo Las relieved me froma.troublesome detunes* of Ion; standing, brought oil
by a severe old. I shall be Luppy to answer any
V'Hw made by persons seeking Information as my'adaicSo asabove.

ROBERT CLIVE. Book-Keeper.

Trt T?J^AV^n°£5R - Albsny.K. T.. March 7,»«.. ToDR-C. R Uwmu. Dear a!r .-\ take plcaaortIn certifyingthat ynuhave tdecU'd a great deadof tm»rrovement m the hearing of my «n. C.whohae. prevloasto yourtakln-tbe mM»ir«1-ai.d. been unite Jeaf from the effec
“

0"f s<Lwm£As 1 know of many other css*-*, who yon have ca-erland benefU««l, Ihave no bealtancytoneotexead venato tho public. J

I remain yonra very tmlv.TUEOPUKLI'S uhfcsstE.Proprietor Dtlavan House. Aibanv y y

<2rnmr-PTKKET. KewTork. June2s isa.D*. Licimnu.—Dear sir: I take pleasure la iwU-lying to the remarkable stall and judgmen’ yonoi«-
nisved In thecase of my daughter. whohadbteapar*tially deaf,accompanied by dlscbarre ftnm the ear*rice* early infancy, and is now. thanks toyoar treat-
ment, able tobear as veilas anvone while her carsare free from the discharge. Althoughit la nearly two
yearnrtnce she hasbeen undervour rare, her heatingremains as good and her earsas sound as the da*ahahft you, O. S. HOLLY.

CATARRH CUBED.
[From Rev. P. R. Russell. Lynn. Mass.]

, , Ltnx. M.i'S, Feb. lst.lS6J. '

I have beenmuch troubled wttn catarrhof tn« worst
tjpc for seme twenty years. I; gradually grew worse,pn dnclng conghami boarvness. destroying the sensool smell,undInvoking down my genentl"health toautiia degree a*to compel meto resign my pastorate sad
suspend public speaking. I made diligent use of tbsn»ualrcmecles. such ns snuffs of diverskinds nitrateof sliver, tar water, olive tar. and Inhalations butwithout any yenrMlutary ejects. Last summer Ibeard ofDr. LlghthlU a successful mode of treating
Catarrb.vUtcd iilm. and put Uij>«!funder hl» treav
ment. I began Immediatelyto Improve. and this im-provement ht-s goneon to the present time. Mytarrb has gradually melted away, tny cough has dis-approved. my voire Ims become natural, an t I anaouce im ro abu* topresch theblesned Gospel, Let me"dvlse all troubled with catarrh ultllcuHlestoanpiv to
Dr. Llglithlil. P. B. UCSSELL.

Farther references toparties of the highest respeo
tabliltv cnr. b»* ee<*n oa application.

mhil-bSW-St-was-ne:

BURLEY & TYRRELL,
48 IAKE-ST., 48

CHICAGO,

Importers and Jobbers of

CHINA, GLASS,
.AJST3

dUEEN’S WARE!
Assorted Packages or

Common aiiinriiite Granite Ware
ALWAYS ©> IUAD.

apt l-CITMPt T-T4«U«t
rJ'UTTLE, HIBBARD & CO.,

IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE AXD TIJf PLATE,
iretoterceeltir.fr the 'a-rcst and mo«t completestock

cf fciielA aad Heavy Hardware. Tin Plate,

SHEETIRON, COPPER,
"Wire, TTails,

GLASS AND FAEI/ENQ TOOLS,
Krer offered In this market.

Wi asm asm xasrraorussss or tux

BEST AXES
IN AMERICA.

Our Roods were pnrchaahed before the recent adrar.ee. *nn we *l.lllse them as low as they can b*imrchaaed Hast, and many artldea without adding
iransportatlon.

TITTLE, HIBBARD Sc CO*,
mytg-lstp C Late street, Chicago.

TTOWE’S IMPROVED STAND-
XX AIJ)

SCALES.
The above Seale has been adopted by tba

U. S. GOVERNMENT,
ix tub

New York Custom House
AND OTHERPOINTS.

Weoffer forsaleallkinds, embracing H\T. CvrTU*
Phttof.m and Hailkoad Scales, a complete anacompact

AH7IY SCALE,
IX GENERAL USE IX THE ABUT.

Our sacceaa In the introduction of the above ScCt*.In the Northwest having more than equalled otip al-
- weshall contlnne the sale u liertto'.'o,
iiny report to the contrary (circulated by rivals’ ba-
Inc entirely unfounded.
Oar Hay, Cattle and Railroad Scale*Require No Pit,

Arery advantage la a flat country.
Price* m lowa.» any Scale thathas merit. AUScaZoi

told at a low list price.
Attempts havingbeen made In many cases to under*

sell toour customers, we are determinedtomeet stub
unfair competition lu every Instance. Apply to
Yaudcrroort, Dickerson & Co.a

Agents for Howe'aScales,

TIN PLATE AND METAL WAREHOUSE,
199& 201Randolph street,

Chicago.sr«-clo7-4wnet

TT'RfXXI AUCTION.—TVo bought
X 1 at the Great Panic Anction Sale* In Sew Torfc
u Uhln Uiu pan few (Ups. and are now receiving, and
have In stock, over

600 ATtXIOS LOTS OP
French, English and German, Spring-

and Summer Dress Goods,
Many ofthem bonzht. and win be sold50 per cent. b<vIrw th<» importing cost. Th«so goodsare allot thisseasons Imitations, comprising many ot the latest.
noTeiUesIn

PARIS DRESS GOODS.
Webarenovln stock over500PACKAGES OF XUS'

BEST BRASDSOF

DOMESTIC GOODS
of erpry description, bought at panic prices, and'

whichveate aeliirg

20 and 30 per cent. below prices of a-
few daysago.

Nov Is the timetohay.as prices are again adTanctag.
rapUly la New York w M. ROSS * CO.,

187Mil 109 Lake Street. Chicago.
Chicago.AprilIB lW3t feSVaCTI-Scn ae*

j-|UNITES ira>

jobbess nr

CLOTHIHG-..
akd

Gents’ Furnishing Goods*
34&3G LAKE STREET,

Corner TTalaok avenne, Chleasoy IQ*

Manufacturers ondJobbers at

95 Devonshire St Boston, Hass.
WehaTetheUTjrertardbestasserted stock (dirert

from our manufactory) tobe foundvntof New xovk.
to which wb Invita the attention at wa>tcro_nCT»
chants. Haringboughtour noods early last F»IL ww
are enabled tosell at a largeper centage Imathan me
same goodscan cowbe Twanojactured. rin’O-azg-UaU

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
■wholesaledealer vx

lamps,
Carbon and Kerosene Oil,

175 LIKE STREET.
apl~-cf»lyaet .

WIGS! "WIGS !! WIGS 111
Barrows’ Gossamer Wigs aht*. Toupee* are

ftcknowledcedtobethebestand scarest imitation of
nature, andare warranted nettoab'Ctnk oreanM the
headtonenpire. Manufactured '*t hi* hair dre and
wte factory. »3. Clark street. mu direction! fer


